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Abstract: This study evaluated the freshwater use of two mangrove species (R. mucronate: Rhizophora
mucronata and A. marina: Avicennia marina) growing in a coastal area of Djibouti City and on Moucha
Island in Djibouti. We accomplished this by comparing hydrogen and oxygen stable isotope ratios
(δ2H and δ18O) in the body water with those of creek water, soil water, groundwater, and rainwater
samples. Line-conditioned excess (lc-excess) was calculated for the δ2H and δ18O values of the
groundwater and rainwater samples. Although two regression lines were drawn using the δ2H and
δ18O values of the plant body water as well as the environmental water, no significant differences
were found, suggesting that the effects of isotope fractionation due to evaporation in all the samples
were almost similar. Comparison of lc-excess and δ18O suggested that the body water from the two
mangrove species growing on Moucha Is. were strongly influenced by seawater, but contained some
freshwater sources other than the seawater, the soil water, and the creek water. It was also found that
Avicennia marina growing in the coastal area was strongly influenced by groundwater. The origin of
the freshwater absorbed by the mangroves on the island was not clear, but it could be groundwater
recharged in a faraway place.

Keywords: Avicennia marina; Rhizophora mucronata; lc-excess; Djibouti; groundwater; arid land; East
Africa; plant body water

1. Introduction

The pattern of water resources used by mangroves varies with the freshwater supply
from rivers, because they grow in intertidal zones of tropical and subtropical regions.
This diversity of water resources is also known as one of the determinants of mangrove
community morphology [1–3]. The patterns of freshwater resource presence in complex
brackish mangrove communities can be classified, to some extent, by mangrove community
morphology based on hydrogeomorphic classes. There are four forms, called the fringe-
type, the riverine-type, the basin-type, and the landlocked-type [4–7], and among them,
the basin-type and the landlocked-type are thought to have extremely low freshwater
supply from rivers. Despite this diversity of mangrove communities, little knowledge has
been accumulated about the unique sources of mangrove water uptake in each community.
Several previous studies have shown that mangroves may have different sources of water
uptake depending on their community morphology [8–10]. For example, it was shown
that in estuarine vegetation areas where freshwater from rainfall is abundant, mangroves
mainly use river water, while in coastal vegetation areas where freshwater supply is low,
mangrove preferentially use groundwater as their freshwater resource [10]. It has also
been reported that not only do the water sources used by mangroves change depending
on where they grow, but the proportion of freshwater resources they extract also varies
with seasonal changes, such as from the dry to the rainy seasons [1]. In addition, access
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to groundwater may contribute to maintaining productivity and diversity in mangrove
habitats [9].

Thus, the water resources available to mangroves show various patterns depending
on location and seasons. If mangroves preferentially use groundwater in environments
where the freshwater supply from rivers is low, mangrove can be expected to mainly
use groundwater as their freshwater source in areas with low year-round precipitation
and little freshwater supply from rivers. However, the specific freshwater resources used
by mangroves growing in such environments are not yet known. Djibouti, our study
site, is in a very arid area in which the annual rainfall is less than 150 mm and rivers
are not normally formed. Even in such a natural environment, mangrove communi-
ties mainly consisting of two species (R. mucronate: Rhizophora mucronata and A. marina:
Avicennia marina) have developed in the coastal area of the mainland of Djibouti and on
Moucha Island in the Gulf of Tadjoura. The fringing-type of A. marina communities are
found in the coastal areas, while the basin-type of R. mucronata communities and the
fringe-type of A. marina communities are observed on Moucha Is. These communities
are established in an environment with an extremely low freshwater supply, and while
coastal areas may be supplied with wadis formed by short periods of intensive rainfall,
there are no wadis or rivers on Moucha Island, and the main source of freshwater used
by the mangroves is likely to be groundwater. Therefore, with respect to this hypothesis,
this study aimed to scientifically obtain information on the origin of the water supplied to
two mangrove species growing in the coastal areas of Djibouti City and Moucha Island.
We measured the hydrogen and oxygen stable isotope ratios (δ2H and δ18O) of plant body
water collected from the mangrove branches, soil water, creek water, groundwater, rain-
water, and seawater in the study sites to estimate the origin of fresh water supplied to the
mangrove species.

The water stable isotope ratio (i.e., hydrogen and oxygen stable isotope ratio of water)
is commonly used as a very effective tool to trace the origin of freshwater uptake by plants,
since after plants take up water through their roots, it is largely unaffected by isotopic
enrichment due to isotope fractionation while in the conduit [11–13].

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Site Description

The Republic of Djibouti (11◦35′08.4′′ N 43◦08′36.0′′ E) is located in the northeast-
ern part of the African continent, the region known as the Horn of Africa, which is an
extremely dry region, classified as semi-arid or hot desert according to the Köppen climate
classification. The annual rainfall of this region is less than 150 mm, and the average
annual air temperature is approximately 30 ◦C [14]. Due to these climatic characteristics,
rivers are not normally formed, and the freshwater supplied by rarely short-term localized
rainfall is likely to flow out through the ground surface into the sea before it is recharged as
groundwater, forming wadis in this country. In this study, two mangrove communities in
this country were selected as study sites. The first study site (Site A) was a mangrove com-
munity consisting of Avicennia marina in the estuary of the Ambouli wadi, one of the largest
wadis in this country, in the western part of Djibouti City (11◦34′49.0′′ N, 43◦06′10.4′′ E).
We chose one survey point in this community at which to collect plant samples (Figure 1).
The second study site (Site B) was a mangrove community formed by Rhizophora mucronata
along a creek in the eastern part of Moucha Is. This island is the largest in Djibouti, located
in the gulf of Tadjoura (11◦43′32.0′′ N, 43◦12′39.5′′ E), with an area of 3.99 km2 and a
maximum elevation of 13 m, and the surface geology mainly consists of limestone. Two
species of mangrove, R. mucronata and A. marina, grow on this island, and the latter species
occupies about 60% of the island mangrove community [15]. We collected plant, creek
water, soil water, and seawater samples and put EC loggers into the creek water at this site
(Figure 1).
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Figure 1. Location of study sites in this study: (A) Site A: a coastal area in Djibouti City, (B) Moucha
Island, and (C) an area along a creek on Moucha Island. Numbers in circles show survey points.
Plant samples were collected from Points 1, 2, 5, 8, and 11; soil water samples from Points 3, 5, 7,
and 9; and EC loggers were set at Points 4, 6, 8, and 10. The area in black shows the distribution of
mangrove communities.

2.2. Sample Collection
2.2.1. Collection of Plant Sample

To extract plant body water samples, a part of the branch was collected from 4 in-
dividuals of A. marina in Feb 2020 at Site A. From 3 branches of an individual, a part of
the branch, approximately 25 mm in length and 5 mm in diameter, was collected. In Feb
2021, at Site B, the branch samples of R. mucronata were collected from 4 points as shown in
Figure 1. In addition, branch samples of A. marina were collected from Point 1. We selected
three individuals and two branches from an individual, and a part of each branch was
collected in the same manner above. Each branch sample was immediately put into a glass
vial, closed with a cap, and sealed with Parafilm® (Bemis flexible packaging, IL, USA). All
the samples were kept frozen until distillation.
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2.2.2. Collection of Creek Water, Soil Water, Seawater, and Rainwater Samples

As shown in Figure 1, creek water samples were collected from 4 points in the creek of
Site B. Soil water samples were collected, using a soil water sampling kit (Daiki Rika Kogyo
Co., Ltd., Saitama, Japan) 100 cm in length, from 10 points in the mangrove community
along the creek with a syringe, 24 h after each sampling kit was put into the ground.
Seawater samples were also collected from 3 seashore points without mangrove vegetation.
Rainwater samples were collected twice at our dormitory in Djibouti City (11◦36′54.4′′ N
43◦08′53.7′′ E) in July 2020 and July 2021. Each water sample was immediately placed
in a glass vial, closed with a cap, sealed with Parafilm®, and refrigerated until analysis.
The EC (electrical conductivity) and pH of the soil and seawater samples were directly
measured using a portable instrument (MM-42DP; TOADKK, Tokyo, Japan) in the field. EC
loggers (HOBO-U24; Onset, MA, USA) were placed at 4 points in the creek to continuously
measure EC and water temperature of the creek water at 1 min intervals for 6 h, from the
low morning tide to the high noon tide (12:15 to 16:22, 12 September in 2019).

2.3. Laboratory Experiment
2.3.1. Collection of Plant Body Water

We extracted the plant body water from the branch samples using the cryogenic
vacuum distillation method [16,17]. The frozen branch samples were immersed in liquid
nitrogen for about 1 h, pumped down to a pressure at 5 × 10−4 torr for 3 min using an oil
vacuum pump (ULVAC), and then distilled for about 90 min with heating at 63 ◦C using a
heat block (MiniT-C; Ningbo Hinotek Technology Co., Ltd., Ningbo, China).

2.3.2. Measurement of δ2H and δ18O

The δ2H and δ18O of all the water samples were measured using a stable isotope
analyzer (Gas-bench IRMS; Thermo Fisher Scientific, MA, USA) at Tokyo University of
Agriculture, Japan. The δ2H and δ18O values for each water sample were the mean of five
measurements per sample, with respective measurement errors less than ±0.8‰ for δ2H
and ±0.06‰ for δ18O. We also corrected the measurement values by the isotope ratio of
three IAEA international standard materials (VSMOW, GRISP, and SLAP2), using formulas
(1) and (2). At Site A, three repetitions were set up per individual and four repetitions per
site, and at Site B, three repetitions were set up per individual and two repetitions per site.
For the groundwater values, as the groundwater samples could not be collected from either
Site A or B, we referenced the values measured in a previous study we conducted on deep
groundwater in Djibouti [18].

δ2Hsample ‰ =

[
(2H/H)samle
(2H/H)standard

− 1
]
× 103 (1)

δ18Osample ‰ =

[
(18O/16O)samle
(18O/16O)standard

− 1

]
× 103 (2)

2.4. Data Analysis
2.4.1. Regression and Covariance Analysis

Regression analysis was performed on the environmental water samples (rainwater,
groundwater, soil water, creek water, and seawater) and the plant body water samples
to evaluate the relationship between the values of δ2H and δ18O. All the samples were
separated into two types in this study (i.e., the environmental water samples and the
plant body water samples), and differences in regression lines between the types were
evaluated by analysis of covariance (ANCOVA). Differences in the δ18O values of the
environmental water and the plant body water samples were also evaluated by analysis of
variance (ANOVA).
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2.4.2. Line-Conditioned Excess

Line-conditioned excess (lc-excess) was used to separate the water samples for which
stable isotope ratios were determined by the effects of evaporation under non-equilibrium
or equilibrium conditions, i.e., those affected by dynamic fractionation and those that
maintained the isotopic signature of regional precipitation [19]. We calculated lc-excess by
formulas (3) and (4) [20].

lc− excess =
[
δ2H− aδ18O− b

]
/S (3)

S =

[(
δ2Hanalytical error

)2
+
(
δ18Oanalytical error

)2
]0.5

(4)

where a and b are, respectively, the slope and the intercept of the regression line of the local
meteoric water line (LMWL), using the δ2H and δ18O values of rainwater and groundwater
in this region. S is the standard deviation of the measurement error of the values of both
δ2H and δ18O. If the lc-excess value is less than 0‰, both isotope values of the sample are
located below LMWL, suggesting that the water has undergone some evaporative isotope
enrichment [21].

3. Results

3.1. δ2H and δ18O of Water Samples

Figure 2 shows the relationship between δ2H and δ18O of the environmental water
samples and of the plant body water samples. Two regression lines in this figure were
calculated using the δ2H and δ18O values, respectively, for the former and latter samples.
The approximate equation of the regression line for the environmental water samples was
δ2H = 5.48 × δ18O + 1.98‰, R2 = 0.96, p < 0.01, and for the plant body water samples,
δ2H = 5.43 × δ18O + 0.12‰, R2 = 0.73, p < 0.01. We performed ANCOVA to estimate the
differences of δ18O and δ2H between both samples and found no evidence of an interaction
between the values of δ18O and the sample types (F1,47 = 0.0075, p = 0.9314).

The mean δ2H for body water samples of R. mucronata in Site B was −2.43 ± 3.54‰,
with a maximum of 2.65 ± 1.69‰ and a minimum of −8.96 ± 0.14‰, while the mean δ18O
was −0.28 ± 0.40‰, with a maximum of 0.32 ± 0.07‰ and a minimum of −1.08 ± 0.22‰
(n = 12). These values were plotted in the middle area between the creek water samples
and the groundwater samples, and about the half were plotted below the regression line
of the environmental water samples. The mean δ2H for body water samples of A. marina
growing in the same site was 0.28 ± 1.83‰, with a maximum of −1.80 ± 0.96‰ and a
minimum of −1.74 ± 0.62‰, while the mean δ18O was −0.21 ± 0.53‰, with a maximum
of 0.20 ± 0.05‰ and a minimum of −0.86 ± 0.05‰. Almost all of the values were plotted
just on the regression line for the environmental water samples (n = 3). On the other
hand, for the plant body water samples of A. marina growing in Site A, the mean δ2H was
−8.60 ± 3.13‰, with a maximum of −7.99 ± 0.90‰ and a minimum of −9.56 ± 1.70‰,
while the mean δ18O was −1.57 ± 0.40‰, with a maximum of −1.39 ± 0.06‰ and a
minimum of −1.92 ± 0.04‰ (n = 4).

3.2. Differences in δ18O between Environmental Water and Plant Body Water

The results of ANOVA regarding differences in the δ18O of the body water samples of
R. mucronata growing in Site B (n = 12) showed that among the survey points, there were
no significant differences (p < 0.05). As shown in Figure 3, we compared the δ18O values of
the groundwater, the soil water, the creek water, and the seawater samples with the plant
body water samples. We found no significant differences among the seawater samples,
the soil water, and the creek water samples (p < 0.01); between the body water samples of
R. mucronata and A. marina growing in site B; or between the samples of the groundwater
and A. marina growing in site A. On the other hand, significant differences were found
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(p < 0.01) between the body water samples of two mangrove species growing in Site B and
between the soil water, the creek water, and the seawater samples.
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Figure 2. Relationship between δ2H and δ18O of the environmental water samples and the plant
body water samples. The strait and dotted lines show the regression lines for the former samples
(Y = 5.48 × X + 1.98, R2 = 0.96, p < 0.01) and the latter samples (Y = 5.43 × X − 0.12, R2 = 0.73,
p < 0.01), respectively. Rainwater samples were collected in Djibouti City, and the other environmental
water samples were collected on Moucha Is., Djibouti.
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Figure 3. Comparison on δ18O in the body water of mangroves with the environmental water in Djibouti
(p < 0.01). Environmental water types: S: seawater, C: creek water, SO: soil water, G: groundwater. Plant
body water types: RM: Rhizophora mucronata, collected on Moucha Is.; AM: Avicennia marina, collected on
Moucha Is.; AM2: Avicennia marina, collected in the coastal area of Djibouti. The alphabet in this figure
(a, b, c) shows significant differences between each of samples (p < 0.01).
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3.3. Line-Conditioned Excess

We calculated the regression line as a local meteoric water line (LMWL) using the
δ2H values against the δ18O values of the rainwater and the groundwater samples, and
we found that the slope and the intercept were 7.39 and 6.91‰, respectively. Then, we
calculated lc-excess using these values of slope and intercept (Table 1). The most negative
value was found in the seawater samples (−13.65 ± 2.50‰; n = 4), and the largest standard
deviation was found in the plant body water samples of A. marina growing in Site B.
(−9.74± 5.24‰; n = 3). There were no significant differences between the seawater samples
and the creek water or soil water samples collected at Site B, but there were significant
differences between these water samples and the rainwater and the groundwater samples
(p < 0.01). Although there were no significant differences between the plant body water
samples of R. mucronata growing in Site B and the creek water, soil water, and seawater
samples, a significant difference was found between the soil water samples and the plant
body water samples of A. marina growing in Site B (p < 0.01).

Table 1. The mean ± standard deviation value of δ2H, δ18O and line-conditioned excess (lc-excess)
in environmental water and plant body water (units: ‰).

Site Location Sample Type δ2H δ18O lc-Excess †

mean ± SD mean ± SD mean ± SD

A
A coastal area in

Djibouti City

A.m † –8.60 ± 3.13 –1.57 ± 0.40 –6.18 ± 1.83

R.m †† –2.60 ± 3.75 –0.30 ± 0.45 –11.87 ± 3.68

A.m 0.28 ± 1.83 –0.21 ± 0.53 –8.11 ± 3.91

B Moucha Island

Soil water 9.22 ± 0.75 1.39 ± 0.06 –12.70 ± 1.29

Creek water 9.71 ± 0.97 1.33 ± 0.10 –12.99 ± 1.41

Sea water 7.82 ± 0.71 1.29 ± 0.17 –13.65 ± 2.50

Rain water –27.89 ± 16.47 –4.62 ± 1.84 –1.01 ± 1.64

Ground water –4.37 ± 2.23 –1.54 ± 0.47 0.20 ± 2.39

lc-excess: The degree of offset of water samples from LMWL (local meteoric water line). †: Body water of
Acicennia marina, ††: Body water of Rhizophora mucronate.

3.4. EC and pH of Soil Water, Creek Water, or Seawater on Moucha Is.

Table 2 shows the EC and pH of the soil water, the creek water, and the seawater samples
measured in Site B. The mean EC of the soil water was 56.3 ± 1.0 dSm−1 (n = 10), the creek
water was 58.6 ± 0.2 dSm−1 (n = 4), and the seawater was 56.8 ± 0.3 dSm−1 (n = 3). As
indicated in Figure 4, the results of comparison between the EC values showed no significant
differences (p < 0.05). The mean pH of the soil water was 7.59 ± 0.12 (n = 10), that of the creek
water was 7.89 ± 0.25 (n = 4), and that of the seawater was 8.20 ± 0.02 (n = 3).

Table 2. The mean ± standard deviation value of EC and pH in soil water, creek water and seawater
on Moucha Island, Djibouti.

EC (dSm−1) pH

Soil water 56.3 ± 1.0 7.59 ± 0.12

Creek water 58.6 ± 0.2 7.90 ± 0.26

Sea water 56.8 ± 0.3 8.20 ± 0.02
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temperature from a low tide to a high tide at each survey point. At the beginning, the
values of EC were similar to those of seawater at all the points, but we found a downward
trend in EC at three survey points. At Point 4, the value of EC decreased immediately from
57.6 to 53.4 dSm−1, and then gradually decreased until the end of data collection, although
the water temperature showed a general upward trend with the initial decline. At this
point, we also found a rapid decline in EC to 52.3 dSm−1 as well as a decline in the water
temperature to around 29.5 ◦C in the afternoon. At Point 6, the value of EC decreased
gradually, and the water temperature was almost stable, but we found a rapid decline
in temperature of about 2 ◦C, as well as in EC, around half past 15 o’clock. At Point 10,
the value of EC initially decreased from 57.9 to 53.2 dSm−1 immediately, and then slowly
decreased with the water temperature until the end of data collection. On the other hand,
at Point 8, both values were almost stable from the beginning to the end.
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Table 3. The beginning and the end values of EC, water temperature and pH measured in a creek
water on Moucha Island, Djibouti (12 September 2019).

Survey Point Time Ec (dSm−1) Water Temp. (◦C) pH

Beginning End Beginning End Beginning End Beginning End

4 12:15 16:22 57.6 52.3 31.2 32.9 7.75 8.13

6 12:25 16:16 57.7 54.5 32.1 32.7 7.75 8.07

8 12:22 16:19 58.1 56.0 32.0 32.5 7.69 7.99

10 12:28 16:14 57.9 52.4 31.1 31.1 7.35 7.79

4. Discussions
4.1. Isotopic Signature of Plant Body Water and Environmental Waters

In general, the slope of the regression line in the relationship between the δ2H and δ18O
of water shows different values depending on the degree of the evaporation effect of the
water sample, which is useful for estimating the origin of the water resources in the water
samples [9]. As shown in Figure 2, the results of the regression analysis and ANCOVA
using the δ2H and δ18O values indicated that there were no significant differences in the
slopes of the regression lines for the plant body water samples or the environmental water
samples (groundwater and rainwater). These results suggest that the resources of the
body water in mangroves, as well as the environmental water, were similar in isotopic
composition, and that the effects of evaporation on isotopic fractionation were likely to be
similar [22] in this study. Therefore, it is possible that the body water in the two mangrove
species may contain freshwater resources originating from rainwater in Djibouti.

4.2. Origin of Plant Body Water in Mangroves Growing on Moucha Is.

As shown in Figures 3 and 4, our results regarding the comparison of δ18O and EC
among the environmental water samples found no significant differences between the
soil water, the seawater, and the creek water samples collected on Moucha Is. These
results suggest that the soil water and the creek water collected from this island were
strongly affected by seawater mixing. On the other hand, the values of δ18O in the body
water samples of the two mangrove species collected from Moucha Is. were significantly
low compared with the soil water, the creek water, the seawater samples collected on
this island. It is generally known that the δ2H and δ18O values of water are reduced by
latitude effects, altitude effects, and continental effects [23,24]. All the survey points in
this study were located around 3 m elevation, and their distance from the coast was less
than 0.2 km; thus, all of the effects described above were considered very small or almost
negligible. Therefore, the differences in δ18O values among the samples suggests that the
body water of mangroves on this island may contain freshwater other than soil water,
creek water, or seawater [25–27]. It has been reported that if mangroves grow in saline
conditions with higher than optimal salinity for their growth, they depend on the periodic
freshwater supplies brought by rainfall [2,28]. In coastal areas of Australia, it has also
been reported that A. marina growing in the fringe-type uses a mixture of fresh and salt
water [1]. These reports support our results. In this study, no significant difference was
found between the δ18O values in the body water of two mangrove species growing on
Moucha Island, even though it was shown that several mangrove species growing in the
same area had different δ18O values in their body waters in previous studies. Previous
studies reported these variations may be attributed to differences in the water resources
used by the mangroves [9]. Mangroves differ in salt tolerance among species, and A. marina
is more salt-tolerant than R. mucronata, adjusting its internal salt concentrations by foliar
salt secretion [29]. On the other hand, it has been reported that the growth of A. marina
is dependent on access to fresh water, such as rainwater and groundwater [9]. Based on
these considerations, it is possible that R. mucronata growing on this island have adapted
to a low-rainfall and high-salinity environment and use a mixture of fresh and salt water,
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like A. marina. However, considering the extremely low annual precipitation in this area
and the fact that Moucha Island does not have the potential to form a groundwater storage
system such as a freshwater lens, it is possible that the freshwater contained in the body
water of the mangroves is either submarine spring water that exists on the island or rainfall
that occurs during a short-term intensive period. This will be clarified by measuring and
comparing the δ2H and δ18O of freshwater resources collected from rainwater and other
sources on Moucha Island.

4.3. Line-Conditioned Excess

Line-conditioned excess (lc-excess) is usually used as an indicator to determine
whether a water sample is affected by dynamic fractionation or maintains the isotopic
signature of regional precipitation [19,21,30,31]. As shown in Table 1, the values of lc-excess
for the body water in R. mucronata, the soil water, and the creek water samples collected
from Moucha Is. were significant negative, as they were for seawater. On the other hand,
the values of lc-excess in the rainwater and the groundwater samples showed positive
values in most samples. These results suggest that the body water in R. mucronata, soil
water, and creek water samples on Moucha Is. may contain seawater strongly influenced by
evaporation under non-equilibrium conditions. However, although there were significant
differences between the values of lc-excess in the soil water and the creek water samples,
we found no significant difference between those values in the body water of A. marina
growing in the same site and the creek water or seawater samples. These results suggest
that the ratios of water resources in the plant body waters of the two mangrove species
growing on Moucha Is. may possibly be different. However, the variations in the water
samples collected in this study were insufficient to estimate the contribution rate of the
water resources to the body water of mangroves growing on Moucha Island. If a different
water resource, other than the environmental water samples collected in this study, could
be collected in the next survey, it would be possible to estimate the contribution rate.

4.4. Creek and Soil Water on Moucha Is.

As shown in Figure 5, we found a decline in EC and water temperature at three survey
points in the creek flowing through the R. mucronata community on Moucha Is. These
results suggested the possibility of the existence of some freshwater resources on this island.
However, although precipitation on Moucha Island has not been measured, it is assumed
to be extremely low, as is the case inland in Djibouti, and the shape of the island is not
suitable for the formation of a subterranean freshwater lens. Therefore, some source of
freshwater supply, such as a submarine spring, is assumed to exist on the island. The EC of
soil water on Moucha Island showed no significant differences between the study points,
and was similar to the EC of seawater. This result indicates that mangroves are normally
exposed to the effects of seawater intrusion at all study points. Under such conditions,
the water uptake capacity of mangrove roots may be limited by high salinity, and in areas
with little groundwater recharge from precipitation and high evaporation rates, salinity
concentrated in pore water may contribute to increased plant mortality rates [32,33]. On
the other hand, it was reported that access to freshwater, such as freshwater lenses or
groundwater, reduces their mortality [10,33]. Based on these considerations, the existence
of a mangrove community of its size despite the high salinity environment on Moucha
Island suggests that there may be some source of freshwater supply on the island, such as a
submarine spring.

4.5. Origin of Plant Body Water in A. Marina Growing in Coastal Area

As shown in Figure 3, the δ18O values of the body water samples of A. marina grow-
ing in the coastal area of Djibouti City were not significantly different from those of the
groundwater samples, and were significantly lower than those of the seawater samples. In
addition, the δ18O values of the body water samples of A. marina growing in the coastal
area of Djibouti City was significantly lower than those of the mangroves growing on
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Moucha Island. These results indicate that the coastal area may be richer than Moucha
island in groundwater as freshwater sources used by A. marina. Our results were sup-
ported by a previous study in which the freshwater use of A. marina growing in areas with
a high freshwater supply was higher than that of mangroves growing in saline marine
environments [2]. On the other hand, it is possible that the freshwater supply in the coastal
aera is provided by floods driven by short-term intensive rainfall. This freshwater supply
contributes to soil salinity reduction in the coastal area and may contribute to maintaining
the water uptake capacity of mangrove roots. However, creek water and soil water samples
were not collected in this study, so we need to collect and measure water stable isotopes
of these water samples to accumulate more scientific information about the freshwater
sources of mangroves growing in this area.

5. Conclusions

According to the results of this study, body waters of two mangrove species, R.
mucronata and A. marina, growing in Djibouti have different characteristics depending on
their growing environment. While the plant body waters of the two mangrove species
growing on Moucha Is. were strongly influenced by seawater, it was suggested that
they may be accessing some freshwater sources, but we could not define the presence
of freshwater on the island. Thus, we need to research potential sources of freshwater,
including submarine springs, to find the freshwater source for the mangroves growing on
this island. In the coastal area of Djibouti City, it was suggested that A. marina may use
groundwater as a freshwater source. Considering that the annual precipitation of this region
is less than 150 mm, and that the rare freshwater supplied by short-term localized rainfall
flows out through the ground surface into the sea before it is recharged as groundwater,
it is unlikely that groundwater which the mangroves uptake is recharged in the coastal
area; Thus it is likely that mangrove is using groundwater recharged in other areas. On
the other hand, as it was reported in a recent study that A. marina has a high foliar water
uptake capacity [34,35], we will also need to consider this possibility. The results of this
study provide several important insights into the freshwater use of mangroves growing
in extremely arid regions. If more scientific findings are accumulated in the future and
water use strategies of man-grove in regions with extremely low freshwater resources are
clarified, it will provide important clues as to how mangrove respond to the accelerating
global sea-level rise effects on coastal ecosystems.
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